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CHURCH of CHRIST

H E RALD

.OF TRU T H

Radio and Te levi s ion Pr ogr a m s
915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 I ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

January

10, 1969

Mr. James Moffett
Church of Christ
1094 Fourth Av e nue
Hialeah,
Florida
Dear Jimmy:
How thoughtful of you tc;:>
.write regarding my leaving Herald of Truth.
I do it with great caution, and after much consideration
and prayer.
The ch~llenge in Atlanta is three-fold.
First, the opport~nity to
work with a great and growing church under Archie Crensha w 1s leadership . Second, the opportunity to minister to 24 college and · uni v ersities in greater Atlanta.
And, the opp o rtunity to pur sue gradu a te
studies at Columbia Theological Seminary.
Please pray for our
get to ' South Florida
·pursuing the STD at
for your ministry in
Your brother,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm

efforts there.
I do hope that' I will b e able to
during the five years that I plan to be in Atlcinta
Columbia.
I send you my prayers and best w ishes
Hialeah.
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Mr . John Allen
Ch~lk
HeEald of Truth
Abilene , Texas
Dear

John

All en,

It is with regret
that
I have learned
that
you are
leaving
the work at Highland . However , knowing
you r devotion
to a life
of prayer,
I realize
that
you believe
that
it i s God ' s will.
We do rejoice
that
you will
be moving closer
to us,
and we hope that
you will
be a bl e to come down to
South Florida.
May the Lord Jesus
Christ
useab l e i n his Kingdom.
yours,

continue
Remember

to make you
us in your prayers.

